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TAXES CANT BE
, REDUCED-COUJNS

_______
C andidiitr for (Tovernor Wouldn’t 

lake Office on Fromitte of Tax 
I , Reduction.

STll ESSES SCH(M)LS, LAWS

Aaka For Uloae Adhcrance to Conati* 
tution—tiovemment Primary

I* State Duty.

ARMOUR WINS SUIT

Grape Juice I'aMk.Decided For De
fendant.

MERCURY IS ON PREDICTS ARRESl KILLED ON .SQUARE

Stressinir hia plan for a strictly 
constitutional state government, main
taining that taxes could not be reduc- 
e»l and urging that schools be run and 
law enforcement be carried on in 
close adherence to the constitution, V. 
A. Collins of Dallas County, candi
date for Governor o f Texas, spoke to 
a .-mall gathering at the county court 
house Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Collins referred in his speech 
to his record while in the State Sen
ate as author of the Workman’s 
Compensation Law, Fifty-Four Hour 
Female Law, State-wide Statutory 
Prohibition Law, the Eight-Hour 
Law, and co-author o f the Primary 
Woman Suffrage BRI. He dwelt at 
length on the necessity of kMpint; 
t îe present tax rate, and declare«l 
that he would not go into the office 
of Governor if he had to pnrjnise to 
lower taxes. Other candidate.s for the 
office who are promising, a cut in tax 
rates will find that it is impossible, 
he said. He stated his opposition to 
the Workman’s Compensation Bureau 
as sponsored by candidates Lynch 
Davidson and Robertson.

“ I don’t think that the State should 
go into the banking business, the In
surance business, the commercial busi- 

' ness or the farming business,”  he de
clared, "but should keep to the beaten 
paths of government.

“ Don’t youjthink or let any one 
make you think,’’ he said in speaking 
o f  tax rates, “ that they can get o ff  
with less taxes next year than you 
have had this year. Your taxes can- 

'YTbt be reduced. It will take Just as 
much money to run the government 
next year as it has this year. It will 
take Just as much money to operate 
the courts of Texas, to build state 
highamys and to keep up the elee-' 
inosynary institutions next year as i t '
has this year. I

"The public schools are moulding | 
the characters o f the State. The' 
:-chool teacher has your children m ore' 
hours out o f the day than you have 
tliem. They are with them m ore' 
than their Sunday school teacher or 
their pastor is with them. We mu.st 
have the right kind o f instructors, 
and by the constitution we must pro
vide for at least a six month’s .school. 
It’s going to take Just as much money 
to run the schools as it has ever 
taken.

“ I won’t go into office by promising 
^ n y  and everything. I can’t tell a 

fdhner what he is going to get for 
his cotton. I can’t tell him whether 
it is going to rain and I can’t  teil 
him where he should plant corn and 
where he should plant wheat. I can 
help him to have'a good sy.stem of 
.>iehool8 and a good sy.stem of public 
roads. I can’t make the farmer rich 
nor make their cotton bring fifty 
cents a pound.”

In speaking of law enforcement, 
Mr. Collins declared it was all right 
to use Texas Rangers so long as they 
were used in a constitutional way. 
When it is necessary to send Rangers 
into a county, they should work in 
subordination of the county officials, 
he declared.

“ You’ve got all law-making machin
ery right at home,”  he declared. “ By 
your grand Juries and your petit Ju- 
rie.s you can enforce the laws best.”

In speaking of prohibition, Collins 
<leclared thnt he ha<l alwpys lieen a 
prohibitioni.-t and chat “ we have got 
to close up the drug store saloons, 
Ju.st as we clo.oeil up the other sa
loons.”

In closing, Mr. Collins urged that 
every voter carefully investigate the 
qualities of each candidate before 
easting a ballot.

‘1 invite your close.-̂ t .>;crutiny into 
my personal affairs,” he said,’’ and it 
i your dut;. to invedignte the public 
records of each candidate for Gover
nor. I won’t owe you anything an«i 
you won’t owe me anything. We do 
not owe rarh other a thing except the 
good of Texa.s for all. I want your 
vote on the grounds that I am the he-t 
n -.n for the job. I ju't want to be a 
j'uhlic .‘rvant tn a puhtie -ervire. ai 
I do wantJto o r '= Tc'u

By The Unite<l Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 14.—"After u 

trial o f three days in the Fe<leral 
Court, a Jury in the ca.se o f Mrs. D. 
T. Shirley versus Armour and .Com
pany today returned a verdict for the 
defendant.

Mrs. Shirley sued for $100,000 daiA- 
ages for the death of her husband, al
leged to have been caused by drinking 
unwholesome grape Juice manufactur
ed and distributed by Armour and 
Company.

RAMPAGE HERE
.New Season Heal Record .Set MiUi 

I0:i Degrees Temperature—
iCeached lOV Twice in Week.

ALL .SOI THWE.ST SWELIEK.S

(Continued on page five)

Heat Here 19 Degrees Above June It, 
192.1— Little Relief Prediction Of

fered Sunday.

INQUIRY BOARD 
PROBES DISASTER
.Survivors of .Misaiiwippi Crew Take 

Witness Stand in Official Navy 
. Inveatagatiun.

AIR FKE.SSURE WAS LOW

.Member of Gun Crew Withheld Infor
mation to Better Mntea' Chance 
* For Record.

SAN PEDRO, (alif.. June ri. 
From out a maze of conflicting 
and meager teatimony, the naval 
Board of Inquiry aitling in the 
probe of the diaaater on the bat
tle ahip .Miaaiaaippi whieh Friday 
coat the lives of 48 officers and 
men today aought to aolve the 
mystery surrounding the origin 
of the explosions.
Survivors of the'crew who manned 

the ill-fate<i turret, number two, took 
the witn^s stand and told what they 
recalled «  incident-s that occurretl pre 
ceeding and after the blast.

’Fhe boani saw a partial possible 
explanation of the blast in the state
ment of Casimir Magesawki, point 
man on the gun that exploded. His 
duty it was to turn on the air pres
sure that closed the breach kfter the 
gun ^ad been loadetl.

Topping the previous high 
mark for the summer by
three degrees, and regiatering 19 
degrees higher than on June 14, 
1921, a new season heat record 
was set here late .Saturday after
noon, when the thermometer
reached 101 degrees.
Tem|»erature of 100 degrees was 

reaches! twice during the pa-̂ t week 
a.s the mercury starteil on it-' first 
Consistent hike for the Hummer, and 
regisU re*. a.s high a.s 14 degrees more 
heat than was recorded durint- the 
rorrei-(Minding week in June,

’Fhiir.-day ami Friday the 'oercury 
stoml t't the century mark, according 
to tl>e r^ 'rd s  kept by the Sweetwat- 
e. \ ulr.iitizing ('ompuiiy, volunteer 
wciill'fr observers. Beginning the 
week with OH degrees last .Sunii.iy, 
tnen the hottest day of the year, the 
Uni|>erai.ire dropped to 96 on Moii- 
liuy, but came back to 98 on ’luesdny 
and Wmi'icstiay, and stiKMi at 100 even 
Thursday ami Friday.

Accoxxiing to the record.s '<>r June 
of 'n.-t year, the correspondlMg wOhk 
of I92.1 was unusually cool. On June
10, the loW mark for tin- week, 
GO was l.it, ami the high poiiu, S4, 
was legistered on June 14. There is 
u d.irfe'vnce of 34 degrees ImGween 
Inst year’.- low temperature for 'the 
week, am: this year’s high tempora- 
1 lire.

luist >ear’s figures follow* Juno 
8, 82; June 9, 68; June 10, 66; June
11, 70; June 12, 75; June ’ 1, 80;
June 14, 84.

OF HAIL ROBBERS
Chief Collins Says Entire Band Will 

Be .Apprehended Before .tiidnight 
Sunday.

.Sheriff Reported Held in .Shouting 
Affray.

SUSPEC'F TOMMY O’lONNOK

Name of Famous Gunman Linked 
With Daring RoPoery—One Man 

Has Been Identified.

MEET TO DISCUSS 
FALL FAIR PLANS
Women’s Federation Representatives 

lake Preliminary Steps Toward 
County Exhibits.

MK.S. GIB.SON IS CHAIK.VIAN 
---- 1-------

Executive Body Named— Plans For 
Proceedure For Successful Fair 

Presented.

Entire .Southwest .Swellera.

By The United Pre.H.s.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 14.—The 

entire Southwresr tmlay .nweltereii in 
the hotte.st day of the summer. Thg 
thermometer stood at 90 degree.^, and 
a humid breeze blew during the day.

States on tlie Gulf Coa.«t reported 
temperature of 100 degree. .̂ The 
United State.s weather bureau couki 
offer no preiliction of relief.

By 'I'he United Prem.
CHICAGU, IIU June 14.—The 

entire band of robbers who Fri
day morning held up a mail train 
near Rondoul, 111., escaping with 
rash and securities valued approxi 
imately at $1,00«,l»00 will be un
der arrest by midnight Sunday, 
Morgan A. Collins, Chirago’a 
chief of police, predicted tonight. 
The loot will ul.«o be recovereil al- 

mo.st in full, Collins said he believed.
J. H. Wayne, reimrteil neiy* death 

from a bullet wound, wa.<i (lOsitively 
identified as one of the robbers by two 
mail clerks from whom the pouches 
were stolen. Collins announceil. 
Wayne was shot during the robbery.

Three others— Paul Wade, Tulsa, J. 
H. Mahoney ami Waltea MeComb, 
Chicago, were partially identifieil by 
the guards as members of the band.

Wade, when arre.--ted, hud one |1,- 
000 bill and one $600 bill in his poc- 
ket.s. Both bills, according to A. E. 
Germer, chief postal Inspector, were 

milar to those stolen from the train. 
Charles G. Dawes, Republican nom 

inee for vice president, is one of the 
losers in the mail robbery. The bank 
in which Dawes is connecteil, the Gen
eral Trust Company, consigneil $28,- 
000 to lioundup, Montana, the sack 
for which the leader of the bami a.sk- 
.1. This packet o f money and other 

incidentals leil the police to believe the 
robbery was an “ inside’’ Job.

The bandits knew so much about the 
mail train that Collins believes that 
some of the employes of the postal 
department are involve*!. Clerks and 
guards have been examined, it was 
announced. ^

The chief advunceil the theory that 
Tommy O’Connor, note<i gun man who 
killeil a policeman two years ago sev
eral days before he was to have been 
executed, hail a hand in the affair. 
O’Connor has playeii hide and seek 
with tlie police since his escape.

By The United Press.
HEMPHILL, Texas, June 14.—Tom 

Click, was shot and instantly killeil 
at Primpson last night, according to 
word reiching here today.

Click was killed during an alterca
tion on tlie square. Sheriff E. W. 
Nations is reported held in connection 
with the slaying.

Weather.
Sunday generally fair; continued 

warm weather.

ELEVENARELOST 
IN CLOUD-BURST
Half Dozen Villages Inundated in 

TennesHee Diaaslera—Complete 
Toll Unavailable.

ROBERTSON CALL 
FOB GOLDEN RULE
Spiritual Redemption Neceaaary For 

.Ifaterial Prugresa, Candidate 
'  .Saya Here.

ILK BEHEK EDUC.4TION

Declarea For Law Enforcement by 
and Through tlfficera and in 

Court Houaea.

COMMIMCATION LINES DOWN

Houses and Cabina Fall Before Flood 
ttnslaught—Kail Sections Report

ed Out.

By I’he Unite^Preaa.
ELI/AHiri'HTttN, Tenn.. June 

It.— Eleven peraons are dead to
night as the result of a cloud 
hurst that inundated half a dozen 
small villages about Cardan’s 
Bluff laat night. A complete loll 
of the damage to life and prop
erty la not available.
Houses and log cabtns were crusheil 

or swept away by the f1oo<l, bridges 
and railroad trestles were carried 
away, and line.s of communication 
with the stricken territory were para
lyzed.

Acconiing to reports here, the 
town of Breamer was hard hit. Part 
of the town was said to have been 
swept away, and a large aaction of Uva 
I,aurel Port railroad was reporte*! 
out.

I Stuart Browning has accepteil a po- 
I sition In the dental office of Dr. Hut- 
: chin.s at Lubbock.

BUSINESS
Twenty-five representatives from 

various organizations and interesteil 
people from over Nolan County met 
at the Court hou.se Saturday aftoi- 
noon and took preliminary steps look
ing "forward to a fall exhibit of Nolan 
County prwlucts.

Mrs. Harry Bondie.s, as chairman of 
the meeting, called for an expression 
from various ones as to the advisa
bility of going forward with the for
mation of the women’s department, to 
which several responded with en
thusiasm.

J .A. McCurdy, secretary of the 
Board of City Development, explain
ed to the ladies two methods of fair 
organization that had been di.scusse*! 
at different men’.s meetings. G, A. 
I>ackey of the Farm Bureau advised 
thi^ u creiiitable fair or county exhi
bition would cost some moneja oven 
if available buildings and equipment 
were used for the first fair, which If 
successful, would lioubtless ieail to fie  
forming of a Nolan County Fair or
ganization.

Miss 'Spann,. Mrs. R. C. J.edford, 
Mrs. S. F. Neely, Mrs. Tom Dobbins, 
Mrs. Tom Hughes, Mrs. J. A. Mc
Curdy ami Mrs. A. A. Chapman made 
short talks In favor of the proposi
tion. The Ko.scoe ladies tohi some
thing of their experience with the 
Rosooe Fair :-evorul year.- ago. Mrs. 
J. W. Y'oung, Roscoe, federation .sec
retary, was present.

Mrs. Willard Gibson w*a.s unani
mously electeil permanent chairman 
and the following ladies the executive 
Committee o f the Women’s Depart
ment of the Nolan County Fall Kx- i 
hibiU: Mr«. G. B. Fain, Roscoe; Mrs ' 
S. F. Neely, Ui. cue; Mr>. Sie Denni.s, i 

Dora; Mr-. 1’ . G. Kohert on, Mrs. ; 
Tom Huehe and Mr-. S. Keticlrick, ; 
.Swis'twatet. Other departmental 
l.i 111- .are to lie .one memher- of thi.«

BOOM BOLTON
I V ,

LEAVES
.•Southwest Will Benefit With Farmers N" Decision on Acceptance of T. I

From Wheat ('rop, K. C. Bankers 
Predict.

By The Unite*! Press.
’ KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 14.— 
Great improvement in business condi- 
ditions in the Southwest wljpn 
was pre<licte*l today by leading bank
ers here.

The farmers who have been hani 
hit during the past five years by low 
prices and poor crops shouhl be able 
to liquidate their debts by the pres
ent heavy yield and quick dispo.sal of 
the crop, H. T. Abernathy, vice presi
dent o f the First National Bank, 
state*l.

The army of harvest hamls that is 
sweeping the field.s before it is finish
ing in Oklahoma, and preparing for 
Kansas. The migratory 40,000 men 
needed will be at the crest by the mid
dle of next week.

Presidency .Made By Californian 
—On Way Home.

AlISTIN, Texas, June 14.— 
Dr. Herbert E. Bolton, president
elect of the University of Texas, 
in Austin since yesterday in con
ference wit! Regents, returned to 
Berkley, Cslif„ today, without 
making a definite answer regard
ing his acceptance of the presi
dency.

• A definite answer is expected to 
coiT**’ ' i  ’ it Bolton reaches home and
conf’"'V

Al'®r lications x>oint to the decli- 
nat!oi F| A the position by the note*l 
California educator. “ If Dr. Bolton 
was pres.sed for a statement at this 
time, he would say "No,’’ said Dr. Eu
gene C. Barker, professor of history 
at the University, and a personal 
friend of Dr. Bolton.

PAT HAY ATTEND nGHT M  PLAN
Govenwr Neff Admits Serious Con-1 San .\ptonio C. *>f C. Will Opp*»se I.

alderation o f Going to National 
Convention.

G. S. and Gulf C*«M Merger, 
Manager Sa}s.

'r .n- cl ‘ I Five

By The United Preiw.
AU.STIN, Texas, June 14.— 

Governor Neff admitted today 
that he was seriously considering 
attending the Democratic national 
convention in New York, June 24.
If he decides to g*>,< he will leave 
.Austin the latter part of this 
week. A number of th« Gover
nor’s fiiends have advised him to 
make the trip.
Govenior Neff wa- offered a place 

•imonc; the delegate^ at the recent 
te convention at Waco, but deelin- 

ed. hiixiiig advised an uninstructed 
• ieli'gation from Texa-*, while the con
vent io>i instructed it* delegate- for 
1̂. \doo.

the

y The United I’ resa.
\N .ANTtlNIO, Texas, June II. 
'Plans tn fight the merger of 

I. (i. N. and the Gulf < oast 
radr*Nids are being laid by the 
< hamber of t ommerce her^ ac
cording tn C. II. Yandell, mana
ger.
It wa,' decided to do this following 

the announcement Friday that the 
interstate Commerce'Comm; don had 
appriiveil the application for the mer
ger.
, “ The business iisserests of San .An 
to'iio will be protneted,” Yaniell .o 
.-ertod. “ We have aell defin<d ph 
with which to mei't ’ he'-itu. tion -t 
the proper time.’’

DEMOCRATS SEEK
D A W E s m i e r
.Alan Favorable to Labor and Buaines» 

Interests Preferred to Make Race 
With C*mlidge.

CHIEFS .MAY CHANGE PLANS

Brennan and Taggart Confer—Smith 
Loses as .Alc.Ad*>o Gains Ground, 

Dopesters .Say.

CHICAGO, 111., June 14.—The nom
ination of General Charles G. Dawes 
has resulted ^  a complete recanvass- 
ing of the Democratic situation by 
leaders. It is the strong opinion now 
that whoever lea*ls the ticket, the 
vice pre.siilential nominee should com- 

-mand the confiilence of organize*! la
bor and be preferably a man from the 
middle west with a .strong busines.s 
background.

George Brennan, Illinois, Democrat
ic chieftain, has already conferred 
with Tom Taggart, Ir^liana, as to 
what shift will be necessary in the 
plans as the result of the placing of 
Dawes on the Republican ticket.

Tuesday Brennan leaves for New 
York to be on hand early for gen
eral conferences with the different 
State lea*lers. Brennan, of course is 
for Smith, but the first ballot will 
fin*I the Illinois delegation vote split 
generously among the candidate.s. Mc- 
.Adoo will (cet his nine votes through 
out. but the ballots of the rest of the 
delegation will be distribute*! among 
Senator Ralston, Indiana, Al Smith of 
New York, possibly John W. Davis of 
AA'est Virginia, aiul Governor Silzer of 
New Jersey.

Brennan is saying nothing, but 
those in hi.s following say that as 
things now stand, Smith is lo.sing 
ground, an*i McA<loo is gaining rapid
ly, There are many reasons for be- 

I lieving that a compromise will be ef- 
i feete«l on Davis.
I AA’ ith the present tendency of the 
j “ bosses” to make the presidential 
; race a free for all, the importance the 
■ vice (iresidential camiiaign has assum
ed w'ith Dawes in the race ha- start
ed political leaiiers to .searching for 

: a man to match the General.
On the first hand, they sav, orga | 

’ rized labor will slaughter Dawes at 
the poll if the Democrats finil a man i 

; :,*iornble to l.iHor. Further if Mc- 
uloo is nominated, he will nee*I a ' 

. runvinc m ate approved by bu-^ine-

Gyp Superintemlent Here.

H. H. Miller, superintendent of ti e 
Unite*! Statea Gypsum Company’s 
plant at El Dorado, Ok., is visiting 
It the Sweetwater Plant.

\

demofV-

The doctrines of Jesus Christ and 
common sense and common honesty 
in administration of governmental af
fairs were preached to Nolan County 
voters Frhiay night by F, D. Robert
son, Judge of Criminal District Court 
•N'o. 1, in Dallas, candidate for gover
nor, who made a speech in the court 
room here in the interest of his can
didacy.

In o|>ening his talk, Judge Robert- 
.soii declare dthere are three material 
issues before the people for settle
ment, but a*i<i«»l that there is a great
er issue than all other—a spiritual 
one that makes the material ones pale 
into insignificance. It may be sum- 
me*l up in these words, he said:

“ This nation cannot survive mate
rially unle.ss it be re*ieeme*i spiritual
ly; an*l to be .saved spiritually it must 
liecume permeate*! with the spirit of 
Jesus Christ.”

The candidate *leclare*t that Texa* 
ami tlie nation must get back to a 
rule of ten commandments and the 
Golden Rule, if it were to survive.

Stressing his slogan of common 
sense and common honesty in gov
ernment, Judge Robertson ridicule*! 
the claims of some of his opponents 
that governmental costs can be reduc
ed $10,000,000 or $15,000,000, claim
ing that to cut them this much would 
be reflected in curtaile*! appropria
tions for ail the grea t educational 
and eleemosynary instituitons, law en-  ̂
forcement and functions of govern-^ *  
menu

•They are destroyers and 
gues,”  he said. “ 'They tell you that 
they will reduce taxes and cut gov
ernmental costs, yet not one of them 
will tell you how he proposes to do 
it. Ta.\es cannot be re*1uced, jJX they 
are endeavoring to appeal to burden
ed taxpayers with such silly claims,’ 
he said.

Robertson declared that the state 
deficit of $6,000,000 must be wipe*l 
out before taxes can be reduced, add
ing that he will urge the legislature 
to consolidate many of more than 100 
b*)ards and commissions with the elec
tive departments of government and 
thus save enough money to pay the 
deficit. “ Then when that is paid we 
can talk of re*iucing taxes.”

But six per cent of the taxes paid, 
however, go for upkeep of the State 
government, he explained, the balance 
or ninety-four per cent, being vote*! 
u)>on the p«H)ple by the people them
selves in the form of road, bridge,
.school and public huihling bonds.

Better e*iucationaI facilities, educa
tion of all the children of the State 
from the kindergarten through the 
university, proper maintenance of all .
Slate eleemosynary Institutions, pri>. 
on reform and placing the xystem on 
a sustaining basis and the rule of tlie 
white man from Washington through 
the school boards Were advocate*! by 
the speaker.

Known as the “ Hard Boile*l Judge” 
the “ Common Sense Judge,”  and the 
“ Praying Judge,”  Robertson declare'1 
last night that he stands for enforce
ment of all laws, fearing of favoring 
no man. “ But I believe In the en
forcement of the laws by an*l thru- 
the duly constituted officers only and 
only in the court hou.ses.”  '

Robert.son also advocated tighten
ing the V’olstead act ami the Dean 
law, and suppression of the privileg«> 
of dispensing whisky now*enJoye*i by 
physicians and drug stores.

He was intrwluced by Mrs. R. C, 
Ledford, who is a lifelong friend of 
Judge Robertson, his father. General 
F. H. Robert.son art*! his grandfather,
Gen. J. B. Robertson, commander of 
Hoo*l’s Briga*le, both of wh^m serve-1 
u*ith distinctlftn with the Confe*lerat«
Army. His father was bom in Tex
as before the battle of San Jacinto, an 
encounter with Santa Anna, which 
gave Texas its freedom and in which 
his grandfather fought.

!S
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
Publiitheil each afternoon ami Sunday 
morninKi except Saturday and its 
weekly e«lition on Thurstlay by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Hou-'ton 
Harte, Fre.-iulent; H. O. Taylor, Vke- 
Pre.sident; Willie Rowan, Sec-retary- 
Treaturer. Entered a.s second flas.s 
mail matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Texa.s.

MINOR SHUTT______ ...............Editor

------TELEPHONES— ^
Bu<>ine.ss O ffice _________________ 105
News Department ----------------------At)Depart m̂ ii

— SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily, I Year----------------------------- $5.00
Daily, 6 Month.s--------------------------2.75
Daily, I Month_________________ .50
Weekly, I Year-------------  1-50

ADVERTISING RATES 
Classified advertising rates are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charge for first insertion 30c. Local 
readers 10c per line per insertion. 
Cards of thank.s, resolutions of re.-<pect 
and in memoriam 5c per line. Display 
advertising rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m, on the ilay of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, .<(tanding or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cor- 
recte«l upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

LIFE SAVERS

The Boy Scouts o f .America, over 
ftOO.OOO strong, inaugurates this sum
mer a nation-wide campaign fur water 
safety, with “ Every Scout a Swim
mer”  as their slogan.

The Junior Re<l Cro.ss life .saving 
corps has been organize<l in many ci
ties in Texas, and its members are 
given practical instruction in swim
ming and diving, leading up to life 
.saving work that brings with it the 
Junior life saving emblem.

Policeman Jack Byrnes of Utica, N. 
Y., attended a lecture on resucitation 
one night, and the next night saved 
seven persons by forcing illuminating 
gas out of their lungs and pumping 
in fresh air. The Re«i Cro.ss lecturer 

demonstrateil how to use the 
*haiMls as pumping apparatus to start

Where 10 Met Death

After (he tiritn uu»li. near AUUa. 1ml. in whuh 10 were kllltJ and 
I in,*ui«d retnuly. •

breathing that had been stoppe*! by 
suffocation.

Ten years ago, the .American Red 
Cross started the life saving work 
with a single member, and has twiay 
a grand total of 120,000 who have 
«iualified as life .savers. The govern
ment has approved the life saving 
course by using it in the West Point 
Military .Academy, and at the Naval 
.Acatlemy at .Annaiiolis.

The number of persons who take 
their recreation in lakes, rivers, and 
other bodies of water during the year 
is annually increasing. While the 
Re«l Cru.ss dues not confine its life 
.saving program to the water alone, 
this branch of the activity is the mo.st 
popular, ami .serves the greatest neeti.

life  is worth living, and worth sav- 
ing. Caution during play hours and 
the training or life savers, by ex
perts .should discourage recklessness, 
and le.ssen the num(>er of summer fa
talities.

INSTALL NEW SV.STEM

Bowens Drug .Store Haa Frigidaire 
Cooling System.

\l r o  SALES

Ford and Chevrolet Lead During 
Weel.

---------------------  V

Automobiles registered with the 
county collector during the past week 
are as follows;

Dabney Motor Co., to C. S. Holley, 
Ford; Dabney Motor Co., to H. J. 
Hearst, Ford; H B. .Allen to R. S. 
tklurm, Ci.scu, Dodge; R. E. Hutchins 
to J. E. Fiidey, Dodge; C. S. Boyles 
Motor Co., to J, W’ , Hawes, Ruby, 
Chevrolet; C. S. Boyles Motor Co., to 
C., H. Stewart, Chevrolet; Dabney 
Motor Co., to E. W. Smith, Ko.scoe, 
Ford; Dabney Motor Co., to L. A. 
Eberle, Ford; McDonald Motor Sales 
Co., to J. E. Duitiop, Ford chassis; 
Sweetwater Overland Co., to Eugeni 
Sinost, Overland; Dabney Motor Co., 
to Lon l.eonard, Ro.scue, Ford; C, S. 
Boyles Motor Co. to J. W. laid, Chev
rolet.

A frigidaire _cooling system for 
keeping ice cream, ices, etc., at a tem
perature four degrees below zero, has 
ben installd in Bowens Drug Store.

No ice or brine is used in thia sys
tem. a motor operating refrigerating 
machinery, similar to an artificial ict> 
plant.

Coolidge May Be

Republican Candidate for president, 
but the most popular place for clean
ing and pressing is City Pressing Par
lor, phone 134. lltiilc

Outing De Luxe.
F'rom all reports, J. P. Major; is 

o ff on a vacation trip <le luxe with Ids 
old friend, E. H. Hunf of Colorado, 
who are on a two months auto trip, 
which will lake them through Colom- 
do and all the various beauty sp.,ts in 
the Rocky Mountains. They will ;H«o 
tour Washington and touch various 
points of interest in Canada, return
ing about September the first.

Mrs. Chas. Murdock of Eastlan I is 
visiting her brother, Ed Voss uml 
family.

Acetylene Welding
Weld Everything but 

Break of Day 

and

A Broken Heart

O n O  CARTER
Phonn 371

Hoy. It’n Hot!
Come by we have a souvenir fan 

for you. City Pressing Parlor, phone 
134. llCtlc

Wednesday Bridge Club,
Mrs. Jay Ingram was ho.-tess \Ve«l- 

nesday afternoon at a regnl.ir meet
ing of the Wednesday Bri.lge Club, 
when the usual four fib 'es were in 
play.

j»» frcshments were a jiart o* the 
uf'einoon’s pleasure. .Mrs. l.’d Mays 
will l>e hostess June 25.

Don’t Argue.’
•Abiiut where to send that suit for 

rleanii'g and pressing. Phone 1.34, 
City Pressing Parlor. lllitlc

Marriage license were issue«l Friday 
by County Clerk Gus Farrar to C. B. 
Haynes and Miss Edith Jones of Roes 
c«e, and to Ponsiano Al)cra and Miss 
Fransisco Sifuentis of Sweetwater.

HiwuiiManniuiiiiMWi/Hiiiiniiin

Cool, Comfortable 
Collar Attached 
Shirts $1.25 Up

WHITTENS 
SHOP

I Home Made 
U Ice Cream and 
p Ices—
V
K

I —Banana Nut 
§ —Fresh Peach 

—Orange Ice 
—Vanilla Cream

9

SWEETWATER 
CANDY 

KITCHEN 
R. T. Blanton
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Are Endurable W ith ' 
Electric Comforts in the Home

A HOTPOINT R ANGE means a cool kitchen with
work going on as usual and without discomfort. *

s.

AN ELEtTRIC WASHING MACHINE enables the 
laundry work to hr done easily, quickly and without 
hard work.

AN ELIJCTRIC IKON will enable the finishing of 
the family laundry with ease and quirknrsa.

\N KLEtTRM VAt I TM ( LEANER takes care of 
the cleaning in one third to one half the usual time 
without hard work or drudgery.

And by all means see that one or more ELFUTKIC 
F\.\S keep the air stirring in the kitchen, living* 
room and bedroom.

Hor.*<EKEEriVG THE ELEtTRIC WAV IS THE 

EASY W AY, THE B^nTEK^A AY AND 

THE ONLY AA A t

West Texas Electric Company
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler of Dallas 
vi. îtiinf tli^ir son, Jim Butler,

ui'.i! faniil\ of Swei'twaler.
After Olympic Honors

Epiiico;)al .Sfivice.
Ivcv. William A. Gerhart of Abilene 

will hold evening prayer and sermon 
»t St. Stephen’s Epi.sropal Church 
Bunday at 8 a. m. Every one ia cor- 
•lially invited to be present.

Sir Harry Lander’ s 
New V ictor Record
Hare are tones wholrjoma and 
tonic as the erind off the Scotch 
liea^her in H ar^ Lauder’s ioim- 
itahle style. They make you 
laugh for the dtser )0]r ol 
lissening.

L»v» Makes World a 
Merry-G^-iUaDd 

1 Like Mj GUI Kaoie Ts>w
Victor Ra^^c Nai iU22

Victor Records are bet
ter and play smoother. 
ME.SIC of (lEALFTY 

QUA.ST MESIC 
.STORE

« « a « « K « « K  « ■ « « « « «  » «  «  «  wma «,««!.xjk.kk it;8>jes(a.‘«*>e>ow>CKaaf,«..! a »e«;»a>OC>tJ«;8‘x irKi^8?»irxv

‘ Mrs. Mat Ion Zinderstein Jessup, national women's Indoor tennis 
champion. In two poses just betore sniling for Kurope where she will 
be team mats of Hazel Hotchkiss Wigluman In the Olympic tennis 
matches.

T. E. L. Class Party.
The T. E. L. of the First Bup- 

ti.st Sunday School enjciyed tlieir 
monthly hu-<ine.s.s and .si>ciul meeting 
Thur.^lay afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. R. (J. IJojrers, with Mr.-̂ . .M. (i. 
Coo|)er, first vice pre.sident, presidinir 
in the ab.sence of Mrs. R. C. Crane, 
cla.ss president.

Mrs. Jim Trammell read tc-'pture 
les.son, which was followed by praj'er 
and sinirinK of tho class .soni;, “ My 
Faith liooks Up to Tliee.’ ’ Mr.<. L. B.

VtCttMHaCMWCWfiMMiriCI» rBaioMffiuejQcwxx i« xsBKm of »i£XK

Rolierts favoreil with a vocal solo, 
“ One Sweetwater Solemn Thoujriit,” 
by R. S. .Ambrose, with Miss Geno.i 
Cole playing piano ** accompaniment. 
Velma Farris contributeil a readine 
and one encore to the pro;friiir n.nd 
was followed by her brotlmr. Buster, 
who trave u cornet .solo; lie al.sn play
ed a cornet acciimpaniment for Vel
ma, when she saiiK, “Jesus, Savior, 
Pilot Me;’ ’ Mrs.*Cutbirth anJ three 
members of her violin class, Mis.set 
Sarah Steel, and Ijidy Betty Cutoirih, 
and J. C. Bruce K»ve .seven! approc- 
•aieil I.umbers and J. C. Briire eace a 
solo number, “ The Poets Dream.”

A (’ellKhtful .social hour followe<t 
uuiin'f which the hostess peured ice«l 
’Vait punch.

HOLD OPE.N HOE.SE

Hundreds of Vituturs at Wade Market 
Saturday.

No Residence Ice
Delivery on Sunday

<

So that our employes may have a 
day of rest insofa as possible, 
there is no delivery of ice on Sun
day in the residence section. 
Please take enough on Saturday 
to last you. If it should not, our 
plant is open Sunday until 7 p. in. 
Drive down and get what you 
need. During exceptional hot 
weather, and with no deliveries 
on Sunday, an extra strain is 
thrown on our organization on 
Monday. Extra wagons have 
been added to our delivery serv
ice and we hope to be able to take 
care of your needs promptly. 
That is our intention, anyway.

If our driver fails to give you cor
rect weight or is discourteous, 
please phone 283.

Open hou.se was held by the Wade 
Market from *2 until 10 p. ra., Satur
day when pruilucts of the Wilson Co., 
were demonstrateil by E. S. At'.ims of 
Oklahoma City, district mamiKer of 
tlje company, assi.steil by Mr. and Mr.s. 
W. J. Petors of the advertisinjf de
partment. ver one hundre<l visitor.s 
had registered up to 3 o’clock.

Sandwiches were serveil thropghout 
the afternoon, and Piggly. Wiggly, 
wl o also held an open house in con
junction with the Waile Market, .serv
ed coffee and iceil tea. Music was 
furnished during the day by Miss 
Mickey Cutbirth, piani.st, and Mrs. 
Carl Ragland, J A. McCurdy, Miss 
Ruby Hemby, and Mrs. Garnett Nick- 
e.son.

W. E. Wade owner of the market 
which is modern and well equippe<l 
in every way, was ill Saturday and 
was unable to attend.

SERVICE UNIMPAIRED
It won*t be long now until the 
carpenters, masons and other 
craftsmen complete their task 
and then you will see an altogeth
er different store than the one 
you have been accustomed to. 
Just a few weeks and the work 
will be completed. But the work 
that is being done by no means 
interferes with the service you 
have become accustomed to ex
pect from this store. Our stock 
is unimpaired and our salespeo
ple are alertly able to serve you.

Save Five Per Cent
Your cash sales slips are worth 
five per cent to you. Save them 
and when the remodeling has 
been completed, we will refund 
that amount to you.

Sweetwater 5)rtf Seeds iSsi
ladies' and WEAR 

THE STORE AHEAD

#
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WORK WITH LEGION

Lunch Club President Appoints Com
mittees For Picnic July tth.

Thf American Lej îon picnic here 
July 4 was heartily endorsetl by the 
State Luncheon Club at the lust reg
ular se.ssion and James Henry Beall 
Jr., president authorized to appoint 
committees to work with the Legion 
in putting the proposition over.

The committees announced are com
posed of H. B. Allen, cl nirman; A. 
H. Herring, L. J. Geer, C. A. Ro.se 
brough and C .R. Simmons ,

Lloyd Elliott, son of M. Elliott and 
formerly with the Crosthwnite Drug 
Co., here, was operuteil on nt Lamc.sa 
Saturday morning and is re«t'ng nice- 
1>.

Sweetwater Ice and 
Cold Storage Co.

PHONE 204

PRICES
SLASHED—
Come down any afternoon this week between the 
hours of

2-to-e
TO OUR

and you will be surprised at the bargains you can 
obtain. Every article in the store is on sale at 
this hour—at prices that sure enough are low. 
Some of them are below half-price—all are real 
money saving events.

Remember—From 2 to 6 Afternoons ■
No Refunds—No Exchanges .]

Jones Dry Goods
SWEETWATER, IS Stores in TEXAS
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Kilauea Aĝ ain on Ramnaire

Some Folks
Getting well at Grogan Wells 
Sanatorium. U you want to know 
more of the good we are doing 
just come down and sit around 
a while and talk to the many who 
are now under treatment. You 
are always welcome and Grogan 
Wells is the cooled place in town. 
Our business in life in restoring 
people to health.
If we can*t help you we will tell 
you.
IPhone oSl Free Service Car

Wells Sanatorium

» e  havf con 
n ■ . ■"h:‘o<lor«* RiM-sevcjr who

iilil j  b«»jrt*r o f  »  that h*-
: ij - j - i ' ,  g^T  j'.^ii.unrrn lO a f . v i i -

;(iO a!*iiinn That th* pf-tiitonor b«-
.... .1

MNM3UU».»XliX3(«XiaiaMKXDttNDUMBa

Grogan
ĴL at tk

WARNS SrtEDERS
S y m a l  F t t r r t  Hiil Care For Julji 

Crirhrotio*— < hirf \«ka For 
( oMmon Ora^inx.

If-m

ul
•p^ liny 
I , r;ctl,y 
.i'* t 'u f -

"The city wanU the co-operation i.f 
all automobile <lhver-: to help u- en
force the traific law  ̂ and ytxxl Com- 
m«>n -• n>e liri-iny will help to cut 
tlown accnient.*,’’ »tate*l Chief <ff Po
lice Johnjio:: Satunlay. 'We e-pe i.-l- 
ly want the help of the peop!.' U. 
make the Fourth of July here a lay 
minu-< ac«nlent< and with co-oper i. 
tec can hamlle (he crowd* here will ■ 
«>ut one accident lo >p<.il the biy eelc- 
br^tinn. ^

"That la going to be a rireat day in 
Sweetwater ami we want everybmiv 
from all over the country to con.e and 
brine -ome'ine with them, but *ie 
want them to leave their “ •■■•r'l'’ 
home and leave o ff their 
whi.e n»Te. We e.re Koine 
pnieecut* every violation 
f;c rules here at all time*.'*

T-err will be -ev**ral ■•peril., policy^' 
men on duty during the Ihk Ap o  ̂
«ww Iwituii'. and_i* ^  *'>*
r.̂ y<a<l t^nt the large crowd van ea il> 
ke handled.

r'iv- arrest* were* made F-i.i.'iy atui 
Faturda- for violation* of r.iffic 
law-:. Two boy- chargeil with -peed- 
intr w*re reles <ed by Ju<ltr>- *i ....1. 
Saturil.iy mornii.g aft.-r a promi-r «.f 
g< fi#l b< I avior. 1  ryee men p a d  I'ln *-- 
of $14.70 each .-iaturda;. iift.-Toi’f: n 
f*''■[Miration Court for dmilar char’

Drown ,\rar 'I yier.
TYLER, Tcxa.s June IL -W h ile  

■wimming in Victory lake near h» re 
Allen Huron, 2.3, was seized by an at
tack of cramp* and dierl before aid 
reacheri him. The b<)*ly wa.s recovered  ̂
two hour* later,
^  ------------------------------------

« Dr. and Mr*. I. A. Wimtierley and 
three children returned to their hon;e 
at San Antonio, Satunlay followintr a 
▼iait here with hi* pai^-nt*, Mr. and ' 
Mr*. W. B. Wimberly ami brother. Dr. 
A. J. Wimlierley and fi^mily, Mr. ar<l 
Mr*. Meed Wimberly o f Hoydada are 
here al*o but remained for a I(>iik«..'  ̂
▼wit.

Real C aw punrhera.
The late.'̂ t rmleo material.' are two 

•'oung men ageu nine and ten year*. 
Bufxner Barry Jr., ar.«l T. C. Camp^ 
beli Jr., o f .Abiler.e, wno are vi.-iting 
■Mr. .ir.i! Mr>. G. H. Bnciton .»n K. N 
;r. Street. T>.ê  are Ma-ter Barry'- 
grandparents. They ro,le over m 
vhi’.e.ne on their little co'*r ponies 

we.nring a full cow-b,iy regalia an.! 
are "a--i-ting” Mr. Banton on tne 
ranch for a few day*.

■Mrs. S. F. .Seely, Mr.s. J W. Youny, 
Mr«. Tom Dobbin* and .Mr*. I. S. 
Howard of Ro.scoe; Mr*. O. H. Mc- 
Spad.len of Nolan and Mr- .Si« IVnni.s 
and Mr*. Wall!* of Dorp; Mrs. fi. B 
Fain of Blackwell. MH. E. E. Mr- 
Rorey and Mr*. 0-ear I^ewelUn of 
Decker were in thie'eity Saturday aft- 
o'T ,on to atte;id the ladies prelimi
nary meeting of the Women** Depart- 
II " / a  F.-ill li i.Hi* ..r .No a'.
County Fair.

Kihuira. Hawnll * tamfd volcano, one* mere is active—nsi-.c* »ciiv* 
than at any lim* in m.iny ye.ara and r*< enl •ruptiuna b.'iv* been fctti'.irt- 
irc wkd* -iftcr.iion. Tt *i pi.'tm*, taken at the most recent e.upu».n. 
a.vcs a :!.sht Idea cf Ui* *eetbma cahU'uu u( siuuk* and (tame. .

•Va-.p) fo r  H«*o|*< rs 
(.«#•* Fust .U  llra d v . —

Wit!- the exveprtjii o f  about 1,000 
n'unds being held in re-erve, the en- 

' .re  carl-iad oT arseni. poison order- 
d t.y Brady merchant* a couple 

n-eek-i ago for grasshopper poisoning, 
la* b.x’ n diatrlbuted to farmer*, who 
ire waging an eff«i<‘ tive fight on the 
hopper pest. From all part* o f  the 
county come reports that the poison, 
wh n u.ted accordln* to Coverjiment 
f o i m i l ’ . I.s most effective In destroy
ing the hopper*, and where the pest* 
h iv e  bt.'zun ' o  make Inroads on crops, 
they are effevttvelv stopped by the 
ar nic pol-ion. The .lif.OrtO pounds o f 
arsenic tu the B ridy  car. was de'.iver- 
•<1 in .’ ise* o f  112 pounds, which 

■-’ c'-e Mill ta unbroken lot*. By rea
son o f the c:ir lo.Kl purchase, the 
mer.'hiint* were enabled to *ell the 
poison to farmer* at $12..'iO per 
!0t> pounds, as against the customary 
refa l l 'p r lie  o f  from Iho to 4bc. It I* 

uim.sred that, a siiving o f  between 
i  e i  ODi) and $7,000 ba.s thus b' < |i 
I ,»ffectu»J for the farmers of this aec- 
; t!on ami In addition an adequate 
1 supply o f poison ha* been assured for 

timely work In d-K-troylng the hop- 
I p^rs. Included In the dlstribiitfor. 
I were 3 200  to Paint Rock. 2_^000 

P mnd* to  Brownwood, 2 0O0 pounds 
to Maaon and $00 pound* to  San 
Saba.—  Brady Standard.

laundry Frees Mrs. 
Hiusewife

I.iherty from the weekly waiih- 
ing—libiTt) (o (to a* .-ho pleas
es, with those spare hour*—Miich 
1* the situation w'hen .Mr*. Ilouite 
wife *end* her hamper to u*. 
.And with it all she geta natiw- 
fying twrvice —  complete and 
gratifying.

Sweetwater Laundry Co
PilONK 42

itxvyv9cri( ■: « i: twyr*tx3ocx>tM

• r.jnie of 
hot - th.it

‘■• arl trek acrio;i -u
the -hih W'lrr.erj. .ind 
hi I •riihl,cr ' i . i n p  l i lp r -e m e n f  

i* lr> no < a> an r*sslon . (  -luh 
.pin!rn

THE A(»|i % riiK i*i:i»iT i:

Kri i> lb. K t- I ■ i 
Anna Btx - 

In ’ h“ Womi'iir* 
a ttt*le -c-.-cre

> Ity .SUr.
I:;, h; rdson. w'-hln. 
Hri: ,, f ompanion i 
Aith the naMonr.

i K M t  l I l f  d i m  I. r s  1 , 1  t h e  ( ; . - ; i e r a '  
F’ ■̂■i•ati(.n of \\ i>rp‘>iri chibs to- 

""iln r »(> hidnr«e a rondemn leg
islation before longri-sji In tlie n.inu 
>f .wu* rii 1 - f o mil; on rinh w , 
Pien. Th, I'Oint T».ude i« tli -t lb*' iwc 
mltUon 'liihwomen know little or 
nothing about the bifl* in question. 
What do they know, the writer n«k- 
about the W«l*h bill to dam Yel- 
li = ¥-stone l„-ke'’ UT;- I do 111.’ ,- k:.!ivi 
about lb M-( orn;li k-Hav •* bill li 
c-tabll-h a iiiitiiral wild life ri f-ig* 
on the upper .vf. sl-slppt? Sb*’ lite- 
tblrty-«lx oth‘ r bill* on whi* h th*

.<oulhweslfrn Bell Telephone 
(. ompany

.̂ sixteenth Dividend
The rcffulnr ()U’arterly divi

dend c f o.ie dullnr and cventy- 
five cent - i>er -Itiue on Prefer- 
rod Stock will is? paid on Tue-— 
•lay, July 1, 1921, to -lockhold- 
cr* of rc*ord nt the close nf bu*l 
ties* on Friilay, June 20, lft24. 

n. A. NICKER.SON,
Treasurer.

f

The
Buick Motor 

Company is now 
well on  its  w ay  to 

the manufacture of it s 
two m illionth m^tor
car --------- a re co rd
u n a p p roa ch ed  by^ 
any other manufaC*- 
turer o f  f in e  
a u t o m o b ile s

WheeJ'Bmkes 
are Standard 
Equipment on 

all Buickw 
Models

■ iipport o f  a bill involving an appro
priation. In the same gnall he receiv
ed a letter from the woman's hus- 
tiand bitterly complaining about the 
in* rea*e In federal raxution. The con- 
gr --unaii set the wife's letter to tin 

TJ'.e i;i;j .tr.ited D no* , - cn - : huiii'aml nad tue busnand * letter to
'.nei; t.) -A .vr« >nlaail.jns., 'Jie w ife  and suggested tiv each th.st
Vaj'h:;.g 'on ..* /.iU o f  lobb.lst*  pu*h- they get :cgefht^ on their view* be
n t  or '• ;.po«;rg  '-rus b*’ f> re c o n - • fore har.issing i-ongreas The woman 

-•res* and repreaenrirg themaelve* a* thereupon withdrew her denwtn.l on 
-pgsr i iig  fcir v j i t  e . t r ie r -  o f  d f t -  be'naif o f  the bill ami confessed she 
;en* who b.j ve ro  k'lotvledge o f  the kne-w nothing about It. or it* rela- 
•naiter invol.ed . !• ; • a slm;d*- m i t - j t l o n  to ' ta z a d o n .  but had made the 
rer for the id f  ers o f a national o r - [d e m a n d  merely because an organlza- 
lar.lzatipn to cerr.tnunbat' their- rion to tihich she belonged had ask- 
l-.*lre*^g to a ^■g1*la.l»e program to le d  her to do *o 
'he 'Jti< er* o f  ;-»ca! ilnbs  Ihrongh-

Rev. Ray Lindley, who i* vi.*Uing 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. D. IJnd- 
ley on Pine Street, will conduct both 
preachinar service* at the First 
Christian Church toiiay in Dr. McKLs- 
.sick’.s absence.

Mi.s.s Agnes Hudson of Dallas i- 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mr.-. 
John Pocht.

ou 'i  fhe  country and to fe -n re  the 
'▼tlor«emenf c f  It by those duba. A  
t.rcheo-i Is he;.| ih ’'  re.s.aliition li 
presented and adopted amid ap- 
idaii-o ;ind forwnrd'-d to nationa' 
headquarters. N.rlonal heailqnarter,- 
then ire ai.le to go Is-tore congress 
anu* a ythat two or four or eigh' 
millitm vofVr* d ” maniL?hiit - lu h  and 
■nth a hill he p i red i r ■I'fe.i'eil.

A few ;.er IS ag'- a K-iu- ■* coe- 
rtssmen rei et-. ed n 1-t 'er  from r 

wom.Tn in hi* riis'rl t dern.m l.nc hi‘-

AM i f the thousands o f  bill* lobhi- 
'.-d for In congress by these organize.!
.........  it.es. call for government ex-
.K'nilirure. rongre** passe* many of 
tharr. virtually u nd-r  diire.ss. Con- 
errsstr.en think they h-‘ar the voice 
• if the parole when all they hear 1* 
the voice o f a zealous lobby, every 

ever voclf-'rmis and frequ-ntly  
unlnffirtned it e l f  to the probable 
effect o f  the legislation It I* asking.

i p >  how littie pt tirions an<l 
mt mortal* and <Tganlzatla,i endros,..

.American Telephone & Tele
graph Co.

• 139th Dividend
The regular quarterly divi- 

I'.end of Two Dollars arxl Twen
ty-Five Cent- per share will be 
pail] on Tuestlay, July* 15, 1!'24, 
to .stockholders of record at the 
close of business on '  'iilay, 
June 20, 1024.

H. BLAIR-SMiTH, 
Treasurer.
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at a discount »

-
SUITS I

special prices and | 
real values S

AREFl'L DRrt;f;i>T.'A"'

Meet Your Friends 
At Our Store

Make Yourself 
At Home—

We want you 
to feel that 
Our Store 

is
Your Store

Sincerely Yours, 
LAWRENCE DAVIS

\ ; - •''-•'.Cl'T ,

. In
Blues, Tans, 

White

SHOES

Western Motor Company

li e Handle the Famous ' 

CALCASIEU LONG LEAF LUMBER
a

Noted over the building world for its good qualitg

Bryant Lumber Compmiy
301 IF. A’. Third StreetPhone 53J

! The WALKOVER 
s KIND
K
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Mr?. >4. L. Wilwai wiU Tw»- Mr t.ii<i Mr».. H.. A. Strvi«i«9 nt»d 
A»> for Okki, te lom  lutt*, Mom» m.urn*to u< Umir humt *t
broth«-T, Team CVtiW titd fumiJy, •■■♦lU*- lifcUikf S»t«r<iji}, foRtiarinif u visjl Lvjmiimiitiij* 
her little i* «fh ter  mill vjKit ttnsir ti«e  wjtb bea Kinter, Mr*.. L. Eouteo ‘
»TW>d ymrentj *t SUBnft«L utic family. 1"

t AT ^ ^ iiA U H I>  tH lLD

« f  A a u m .1

U l W M lJ sb  TAIR P L aS>
4C«riUi.ued i itm  pt4* l i

MfeAr <«r w.mrr.itte*- nf Ufey *ue ii.p îiTrted,
Mry. Gib>«* i««ied «  cidk*o meetiric 
i/f thi» fi^KiTTuttee »1 8 « 'e «  er. S^t- 

Krt) Mr. tfi.<rrjftort, Juae S3, t: i’ JM

The Broadway Sandal

Tlif t*i c>*j'«k.r-«ii imt-y 
and Mtk. J. L. R.o» aitiKkef. and a', lire ecmrt hcia«e.
seierrii .vratrhed b; a . t̂rty cal Pn- resftJutkTr rt^wotief ara? apfK»iTrt
lUi> a‘  toe «-a  ̂ pluyiTtc tai h it ty ^ t r ie  trri. miiieii it ecanjKMied e f Mrf.. G. B 
in l.he t*aui yard at lire ftumJy h im t  jir^. To® and Mr>.. M
««n Bcaal Street. T>»e cat fell c .  Mtr.roe m+urh aril! meet iwwediaie

Ih t %er} la eM ia ««»»<«'» 
faelaear. ta VcKtk lea and 
het.. .

ladiali 
an

'Sec Our Window 

TI CKER SHOE DEPT.
BaUvaj Jumtt Dr; GaeAi

ill a fe»  momer-ti in a tiaro fit •'scli 
arou.-'e! the of ine iiah>'»
pareili- ata» cabeo ia Dr. iHiare eu 
mil* adî ihted u.at the cat'* beau ne 
aetit ta Auftin for evamination.

They have i»cA beard tbe fe*-uh *f 
itf etamirialien, but if it tiromr a^y 
e'fTB of raSifc* they will leaie imi»>e-

]> a fl/r  that boor, arbex they o .ll 
draw PF nif*ra:njr tne er-
(rariizatioa of th*e aro!rter.'r defatrttner.i 
and a*% for the ce^t.^ratxc and aa> 
HstaTice e f th«e farmerf. tlenttn^r 
poultry fancier* and bo.«ine»f irttse. r^r 
erally in puttiriti ciae an exhitoiit of 
Volae Coraty'a re#*<nBr(iej that will he

OiaK'lj’ t* have the baby take ’ be ^  eciacational Tiatare and c b e  me 
Pa>«aeT ireatartcrit at AofSiri. coanty m w* vmluable advertifee'ert.

Mr>̂  J. L. Sief»benf*ev« ha* rer.urr»ed 
fro® a three weti*’ vi>at at San An-

ataBB iegaBKygKtrc.xaxts^iyyitoJtaaBW^XgigX.aaiagaaqocnjqa

tosiie mith her «*ter. Mis 
Cartwnrht and famil}.

Heener A.

INQl'IS^ HOARD PROBES
iCootir.ued freen pare 3i,

es Below Zero

raat'a the tenperalare af the ae« Frt;.idai® CoeJer 
a< ha«e iiu^alM le acpplenent o«r foBataia.

There a® fit  reenparineate »  thie cooler ahich en
able* a* l« keep m\ different flavo® m* ire c®a®» 
and ice* at a leoiperatB® «a U* a* to inea® per
fect coaditK® at all tiaea. No ice nor »alt aaed ia 
thi* eyeieai. There i» a epectal ®apartmeet for 
Hrirk c® aa . A oar phoaed order aiH brin irti to joa  
ia perfect coaditioa.

>H AH BROTHERS H E  (.REAM and K ES. maaa- 
factared ia F'orl Horlh, totether » i:k  ttia Tntitiai® 
»}>4eM no* eaaMe* u« to fi«e  a ® n ice  eetoal to 
aretkiae ia Dallae or Fort Horth. .A l«a ;« kn*«a 
for enperior foaataia acrrice. thi« ne* e.’ aipaieiii 
—the fi®t la >*«et»a ier—®®o%ed a!l qoertioa. 
For a cooline lhi®l—qaenrhiaa dnrk. or a (lace to 
brine yoar friend* for di»he« deli.ioueJy diffeeeal.

i MaceKaaki le*tifien that be ncAic- 
' ed that the air wls lew all BKimixic. 
the w fifterf barely teppin* 99 <ie- 
prec". when ibe noraial prc**a® wa* 
ISdL WWr. a»ked if lie ®pc.nevi tbe 

' c«a»ilitx<iB. Maireiawki *tateu that h e ; 
dad tit it weuW have been neeef- 1  

«!Ty to have steppevf firing to ®®evly J 
the difficulty.

He evplaineid that be didn't want 
aaytkin^ to ir.terfe® with the c®w'* 
chance for a new wcerc.

Jne ailnes-* >aid tliat the itaj be- 
fc® . a piece of bunur.^ « lt  fro® one 
of the t»ac* containing the (a mder 
fhovei rn behind the »b«il> had fallea | 
''non the grun board to the pc.maer pit. | 
Quick actioev, hie saad. p®ver.tesi lue- , 
t -V r .

RAUiti Ro a d  >e r m c f .

High*a; Balletia to B®adca*t Re* 
port* T «t®  Daiiv.

Special to Tbe Reporter. - .
AUSTIN Teva» June l i __T h e '^ '  ®ate* and the condition of thie' laleadar tlah  and Social Meet.

Teva*' Hirt^way Bulletin, official or- to and from vwnoa* part* of i Tbe Social ai^ Calendar 0 * » . of
ran of Che highway .iepartment will ' ^  ^  o f the me Methodic Mi^donary Socirty wiU
broaiicaft ® poru o f high way condi-:
dor.* twice daily heyinning Monday, 

t ln<(tiiriey by mail will abo be an*wer- 
ed.

The morning ®port tfill be *ert out 
. in Civie. and between 6 and T o'clock

State highway*, with the be»t ®ute* Hok. Mheir monthly meeting Monday 
markeii. will be >«r.t w.th each mailed afternoon in the tia*«ment avditoriaia
answer.

V Hitrea Shber*. Savetmater
in the evening t-he ®port will be >>«t m»*:hor i* ergoying her vacatior. in 
cu: by voice. The ® jxrt mill be re- ^  imurtuln* of CoJora.ic. acconi;ng 
* /e d  to all seetion# of the State by to carxi* received he® by frieno.-. S- 
amatacr radio station* in cities with- *̂ 15 visit P.ke s Poak ai n other poir.i> 
in the range of the Balletir. »taU<io in o f inte®>: befo® she ct>e> to Cali- 
Au'tin. foTtiia. whe® she will vi-.t frien..-  ̂ for

In answering inijairies by mail, the • ®verul week*.

o f the Methodist l'htt®h. with the 
Gleaner'* SooeTy famishing the pro
gram. .A cordial invitatioa t* eateod- 
e<d all new Aareh membt® to bo 
presenu

Mrs, C- L. Beyrte o f Dallas ia in 
the city to spend some time >isiGng 
her daughter, Mr*. L. Roden. Mr*. 
Beyrle liv-ed in Sw®twa®r many 

: yea® until five yea® ago.

Bowens Drug Store
HAS IT

FKI^. d e l iv e r y  SKRVUE PLA« ES Ul R 

.<T(»RE AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE

I

.11. .a ..

■ f q sXx3d*fKa*KJX**s» s.aXie'*xjcgBKiCS.a '̂xStSfx'.xxas x x ^XxuiiCskzi'*?dx>Xl*«6»PAXlxxxx sx

*-  U
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Advantages of 
Gates Balloon Tires

1. Low -Air Pre**ure Makes a .<mall fa r  Ride Like a Limouiiine.
t

2. Dodge* Most Punclure.*-Aow air preware enables ti®  to pass over 
•harp object* easily that would puncture highly Inflated tire.

S. Vibration Reduceef—less wear and tear on car, lower and fewer re
pair bills.

4. Lest Skidding— greater ti® area always on (he ground.

Learn The Truth About

GEN E M O R R iS S

One Day Paint System
' s .

BiGGEST
Because
Best

MBS ^

Best
Because
Biggest

THE G.ATES TIRE COMPANY studied tire construction mo® than a 
year before introdurinx the low pressure balloon type cord, .''low mo
tion moving pictures aided the unsurpassed research department of the 
Gale* Rubber Company in huilding a (ire that would stand up. During 
this time they wore out more tires than are sold in .'vweetwater ordinarily 
in one year's time, testing out these new tires, and now (hey have per
fected the GATES LOW PRHSSUKK BALLtNlS type cord (hat is sold 
in Sweetwater by-----------------------

twi^t nAXK PtoifcTiun)
GRADUiLLY COVCKINC 

TML CONTINLNT
Sweetwater 
.Abiler.o 
Fort Worth 
Waco 
Houston 

Dallas
San .Antonio

Over l.MKI car< painteil in rc\a- a 
month.

California has 15 shop*, and "h 
are operuteii in New York City. 
Foril« Ili.r'O—Five passenger cars 

like Buk-ks. $.M).

In the Gene Morris* patented one-day paint system, 
the paint on your car is allowed to dry nainrally. 
It is not heated and the paint dries naturally from 
the inside out. instead of a hard glare being formed 
on the outside with the paint still damp under the 
surface. By the Gene Morriss system, yonr car can 
he nashed and polished as if (he paint were new — 
there is no dampness to cause the paint to chip 
flake off. etc. At least 400 degree* of heal must be 
used to dry paint by that proev**—and sueh heat 
would hum upholstery, top etc.,, which will, not 
stand more than 100 degrees. <

The Gene Morris* secret formula cainws it to dry 
naturally and evenly over night without eontraeiion 
or expansion of the metal body. The paint stay* 
with the body naturally and with all its original lus
tre. That is why the Gene Morris* System is the 
only system for painting ears.
IV M. Mirell. formerly associated with W. K. Mil
ler in the While Hnus«< Grocery, has pnrehased the 
interest of .Mr. Hollow ell, and now it's

Miller &  Mizell

v u u  a n ix in g  a .s p k u a l t y
(tpposite Mart Hotel
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FURNITURE
ON CRED IT

—costs no more

Credit is the foundation of all 
business. It is used everywhere 
by men of wealth not only in 
their business activities but in 
the purchase of motor cars, and 
homes, etc. These men prefer to 
pay from income rather than 
from their capital.

We have long recognized this 
fact in our furniture store here 
and are glad to extend the prin
ciples of credit operation into 
the sale of furniture.

Whether it be complete furnish
ings for your home, or a needed 
bedroom or living room suite, a 
rug or Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, 
do not hesitate to purchase be
cause you may not at the moment 
care to invest the required sum 
of money in full. Pay a little 
down and pay out the balance 
while you are u.sing. Y ou will be 
asked to pay no more for the 
same quality than the socalled 
‘Tash Prices.'ff

We are carrying hundreds of ac
counts of Sweetwater people. 
Perhaps your neighbor is among 
them. We invite you to become 
one of them.

Although we have an exception
ally large stock of fine furniture 
at this time, you will find our 
prices most reasonable. We will 
appreciate an opportunity to 
show you.

Wright
Undertaking and

Furniture Co.

Junior Mumh’ OrKuni/ntion In Intor- 
««tinK Prux''nni.

The Junior Music Stuily Club met 
W’etlneMlay afternoon in tlie Cutbirth 
atuUios. After a brief business ses
sion, an intere.stinfir piogram wa.s ren- 

' dered, including a paiier on Chopin 
and his companions, by Miss Sarah 
Steel and several Chopin numbers by 

I members of the piano section, 
j J. C. Bruce, Prebble Brady, Sarah 
Steel, and Lady Betty Cutbirth from 
the violin section addetl .several splen- 

' did ensemble numbers. Beethoven 
: will be discussed at the ne\t meetinit 
of the club, Wetlnesday, June 25.

Jl VE.MLE PROC.RAM

Study Club Will Meet Durinx the 
Summer.

.At a meeting of the Juvenile Music 
Study Club at the Cutbirth Studios 

I Satunluy, members of the club voteil 
to continue their work during the 
.summer. .An interesting program of 
selections from Bach, Bethoven, Mo-1 
zart and Chopin was rendered. ^

The subject for the next meeting, 
of the club, Saturday, June 21, will * 
be .American Compo.sers and Their' 
Works.

.1N M U' NCE T( URN A .M EXT

t nuntry Club Members Enjoy Dutch 
Lunch Friday Xiffht.

Plans for a tournamen; amonir the 
members of the Country ,tTuo were 
arninged at a Dutch lunch cnjoyisl by 
the memliers on the golf link.- Friday 
night.

The tournament will consist of five 
flights and will hegin with the next 
few day.'.

B\SE BALL RE.<I LIS

Texas I.«ague— Dallas ”4, Ft. Worth j 
3; Wichita Falls 1, Shreveport 4; | 
Houston 7, San Antonio 3; Galve.'ton 
7, Beaumont 4.

National l^eague—Cincinnati 6, 
New York R; St. I.ouis 2, Brooklyn 
5; Pittsburgh 1, Philadelphia 3; Chi
cago-Boston, rain.

.American l.eagae—New York 6, 
Detroit 2; Philadelphia 3, Chicago 10; 
Bo.ston 2. Cleveland 3; Washington 7, 
St. Ix>uis 3.

PRESBYTERIANS HOSTS

Men's I'nion Prayer Service in Baae- 
ment of New Church.

I The Presbyterian.s will be host.s to 
: the men’s union prayer .service to be 
held in the ba.sement of the new 

' church this evening at seven o'clock.
Other services of the Presbyterian 

congregation will be held in the Pal
ace Theater with Sunday School at 
*J:45 and preaching at II and R 

; o’clock.

Mi.ss Mable Browning returne<l 
home Satuftlay night from Po.st City 
where she has .spent the past week 
visiting Mi.ss Mildred Boren, an old 
college friend.

i i t a i i n C K g i c t C K K I C X . X X g g a x K K X n s x n n

BUY
WILLARD

BATTERIES

with

Threaded Rubber 
Insulation

Eight Hour Bat
tery Charging 
Service.

3 SWEETWATER I 
s BATTERY CO. | 
s Phone S46

K !
jaiCUtKWjM M K.tf X X X  X X H X X t f X X  X' K U X

l̂ HICHESTUSPILLS
riiu «• IU4 mi4MHll4̂ wXll JU«« IllhKz*.

yeenkwmw* Bmi. 9««hI. At«wft P etULii
SOLO lY DdUiCiSTS EVERYWAtt

Where Eating Is a Pleasure
It is cool in the dining room of the Hotel Wright. 
Large ceiling fans whirl ceaselessly. Quietly and 
unobtrusively your order is taken to the distant 
kitchen. An experienced and expert chef pre
pares it, and it is brought to you. Calmly and 
leisurely you eat. The meal is good. Comfort is 
yours. And if you have brought your guests here, 
they will appreciate the implied compliment to 
them in bringing them here. Your wife has been 
relieved of the worry in preparing a meal. - Be
lieving wives and mothers are entitled to a day of 
partial rest on Sunday, many families are to be 
seen here, coming direct from church.

I
Especially is the six o*clock dinner popular-^-fal
lowing the afternoon motor ride or other diver
sion when preparation of the evening meal is so 
much of a task. If it l̂ e possible, this meal is the 
best one we serve, on Sunday and week days. 
Dining-room is open from 12 to 1:30 and from 6 to 
8 o'clock.

If you are in a hurry, or want a lunch in between 
times, try our Coffee Shop. The same good meals 
are available here as well as short orders. Opens 
at 4 a. m. and closes at 2 a. m.

WRIGHT
Owned and Operated by the Wrights

Mr. J. Hargrave, auperintendent of the Postal Telegraph Cable Co„ for the South 
em Diatnct has auperviaion over a large territory from New Orleans west. He 
travels over this district continuously and is very well acquainted with hotel service in 
most cities in ths district and elsewhere. Here U what he says about Hotel Wright
•CcvivC •

p 'ou r  menus are ampte— “ Your cuisine good—
“ Your service above reproach— “ Your prices reasonable—

“ What else could I expect?"

I
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“THAT MAS MAYFIELD” S a y » - i
Now that HUBBARDS sale is over and an inspection of stock made, we have 
grouped in Special Lots, Ladies Dresses, IUen*s 2-pU e Suits, Straw Hats and 
Shirts-- 7LZ  _  .... I ^

^  K  <m'

A t Special Group Prices
FOR A FINAL JUNE CLEARANCE 

— A CLEARANCE DRIVE—

The selling of these special groups by July 1st, should bring Hubbards volume 
of business for the first half year of 1924 to a higher selling mark than any like 
period of time in Hubbards history. \

SPECIAL GROUP LOTS AT

t
WE THANK YOV—
— F«r the re»pont>e shown our u le  
just closed, and we are grateful 
“ WHY NOT?’* for the results o f this 
sale is most pleasing and we do great
ly appreciate your patronage.

Sincerely,

HUBBARDS.

— P. 8. Oh Boy! Yes, 1 almost for
got to tell you, don’t forgot the 
AMERICAN LEGION BOYS BIG 
PICNIC AT SWEETWATER ON 
JULY 4th., come and be with the 
crowds here. You bet this store will 
be closed July 4th, and at the picnic 
with you.

SPECIAL GROUP PRICES!
NOTICE!

In no in.-tance will you find the price on any item 
in these vroups higher than in our Male and in many 
instances the price will be foumi to be much 
lower.

Final Clearance 
Group

Ladies Spring. Dress 
and sport coats, capes, 
cout suits, and skirts 
Exactly—

- 2

NOW A KNOWN FACT!
That Hubbards Store is the home of the cheape.st 
price«l merchan«lise in Sweetwater and it wiH pay 
you to shop here regularly as "we have in store for 
you many siiecial feature prices not mentibned in 
this bulletin.

Group No. 1

Special Group Prices on Ladies* Dresses For a Final Clearance— 
Group No. 2 Group No. 2 Group No. 4 Group No. 5

Twenty-eight Dresses 
for summer wear, goo«l 
assortment colons an̂ l 
sizes in dotted voiles, 
organdies, linens, and 
French and tis.sue ging
hams for—

498
Twenty-eight dre».ses of 
new styles and a.ssort- 
ed sizes, made in nov
elty linens, silks, voiles 
and ratines, now priced 898

Fourteen dresses of 
I flat crepe, satin facet), 
i canton in gray, green, 

cocoa and copen, plen
ty sizes, now— 1198

Fourteen dresses for 
mid-summer of plain 
and stripetl tub silks, 
also brown, black, co|>- 
en and cocoa crepes, 
sizes 16 to 42, special 
at—

1898
Fourteen dresset in 
tiark and light colors of 
pussy willow Hat crepe 
cantons and rosha—
Nara crepes, sires 16 
to 40. all at one nrjee 
of—

22>98

MEN^S SUITS

$0198Group No. 1
Tropical Worsted-s and 
Gaberdines—

MEN*S STRAW HATS
Two Big Special Groups of New 
Spring Shapes and Weaves—

n98 a
n $034

Group No. 2 J
1/ * •- r\ 'TKuppenheimer, Air - O 
Weaves and .Self Strip
ed Mohaire—

lUEfCS DRESS SHIRTS
Former Prices $2.50 to $4.00, in 
two price groups of—

a
n d

$148 $198
Si

MEN’S SUITS

Group No. 3 $0098
Two-piece woolens tnd 
fancy striped gaber 
tlines—

Group No. 4
Gray Stripes, Blue 
Open Weaves and Blue 
Serges— ‘3498

31 ore Volume Selling — More Purchasing Power — Greater Turn^Over of Stock
Less Operating Expense Per Dollar Sold — Smaller Profit Margin Brings

Cheaper Priced Standard Quality Merchandise A t

H U B B A R D
This store Will bi Closed July 4th Sweetwater, Texas

••

• s

• s

I
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i
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lowestPticed 
Closed Car

AMUSKMKNTS

'M/ith Doors Front and Rear

ON LY $160 more than the Ovwland 
touring car—the Overland Coupe Sedan 
^the world’i fortmost closed car value. A ll 
the unique excluaive features of a coupe 
and a s^an in onef
Removable'rear seat gives big loading space 
for anything and everything. Seats adjust 
backward and lorwaid. Seats also make 
into a full-size bed in the car—great for 
camping. Easy riding patented ^ r in n — 
big power— relial^ty— record-breuing 
economy. Come in and see it.

OvarlM ul ia th « oaly touring car with tlU in p  m w  
tra n tm iM lo n . p r ic ^  under $500. /. a. h. To lado.

Sureeticater Overland Co i

Bowling over Chinks for the movies 
is a great imioor sport, accoritii:g to 
Dick Cummings, who useii to me>'t all 
comers in his palmy pugilistic *lavf'.

Dick deserted the squared ring 
quite a few years ago. Since then 
he had devoteil his time to histrionics 
—on the stage and before the motion 
picture camera.

In “ Thundergate" a thrilling anti 
absorbing story of the Orient, to be 
shown at the K and R Palace Monday 
and Tuesday, Dick plays the part of 
an American seaman. In one of the 
highlights of this First National pic 
ture, he engages in a free-for-all 
fight, which starts between Orientals 
and Caucasians in a disreputable Chi 
nese inn.

Two days later Dick’s side !>egan «o 
pain him excruciatingly. He went to 
a doctor and found that two o f l.is 
ribs hatl been broken. He was or 
dereti to beti, but Dick didn’t quite see 
that.

comes a famous artist in New York, 
she goes to .\ewburo and she is mote 
than suoce.'sful in making a noise. 
What a v'oiiderful big noi>e it is! 
And Newboro won’t forget it .'•ooii.

.41 The Lyric.
Aided by the be.st screen vehicle 

she has ever had, dainty little Viola 
Dana provides the most delightful en
tertainment we have seen In many a 
day in her new Metro picture. “A 
Noise in Newboro,”  at the U and R 
I yric Tin a.er Monday and Tuesday. 
'This new comedy-drama proves a hap
py coinhina'ion of swiftly moving plot 
laughs, end excellent acting, with just 
er.oi'g'i fine pathos to spice it

She plays the role of a girl who 
was reglecfc«l in her home lown bo- 
canse .she uas poor. Martlia r.-sent< 
the littleness o f Newboro an«I rc-'olv« s 
that .'ome nay she is going to rou-e 
the e voithy citizens from tneir rmall 
town complacency. After sue be-

!|i

WORK IS PROGRESSISG 

in the new

Country
Club

Addition

'Hiere will be pared otreeta in thi» 
remdenre section—and Texas most 
important highway, theBankhead. will 
pane through it. The Bankhead High
way, paved, will give direct access to 
both Sweetwater and the plant of the 
United Gypsum Co. Where ran you 
buy property for a home or for an 
•nvestment, that will surpass this in 
value? Come out and watch us huild 
this newest Addition to Sweetwater

, liiL!

—We are busy hut never too 
busy to show you around—

FRED D. ABSHIRE

N on C K  OF S.4LE OF 
JMPtU'NDFU LIVE STtKK

Notice is hereby given that on Uie 
21st day of June, lt>24, I will .sell at 
public auction to the h’ .''st bidder 
for ca.^h, at the door of tliv City Hali 
ill the city of Sweetwater, Texas 
within the hours prescribed by law, 
the following described impounded 
animal, to-wit:

One certain geiinett, aged about 12 
years, red gray in color, branded with 
•‘wine glass-cross”  connected, on right 
hip.

The said animal having been im
pounded by me on the 10th day yf 
June, 11*24.

T. H. HAMPTON.
Pound Keeper, City o f Sweetwater, 

Texas. 116tlc

We
Thoroughly
Appreciate

tt .i<:

• REAL EST.4TE TRANSFERS •
• • • • • • • • • a

R. I.. Ray to Owens Oil anti Refin
ing Co., part section 51, bik 22, T A P  
121.000.

Rose Hanna to J. J. Hylttm, 1 S in
terest section 102, bIk 64, li A T C, 
91.000.

L. D. Hylton et al to Wm. R. Hyl
ton, 1-8 interest .section 102, b!k 61 
H & T C, 92,000.

Elisha T. Wootl et al to J. .1. Hyl
ton, -section 102, bik 64, H A T C, 
91,000.

J. F!. Hipp to A. S. Mauzey, part 
section 64, bik lA , H A T C, *1 00.

Rhotia Jenkins to R. B. Ro.ss, p;irts 
lots 11, 12. bik 100, Orient a>lil. .^ITf.O.!

G. A. Co.sb to J. H. Self, lot 6, bik |
2, F'ir t̂ Addition Pyramid, 9100. {

Anna Brazwell to S. W. Smith nu
merous lots. Orient addition, Sweet
water, $1.00.

J. B. Carlton to A. A. Greer, lot 13, 
bik 22, Mineral Well-s add, l.’SOO.

Mrs. O. P. Fimer.soii to A. A. Pat
terson, part section 40, bik 23, T A P. j

H. C. Scott to J. H. Snell, part bik j
12, O. T. $12,000. I

J. W. Martin to .4. G. Menognn, lot
bik 1, F'airview Heights add, J'Jd. j
I*. Fi. Harkins to S. F'. Terrv lots j 

15, 16, 17. 18. bik 29, R osce . ?!,100.

THE hearty response to our invi
tation to the Open House and 
demonstration of Wilson & Co., 
products. We want to take 
this opportunity to thank you, 
each and everyone, for your 
presence here on Saturday. 
And if this demonstration has 

‘ brought to you a clearer reali
zation of how much your pâ  
tronage is appreciated here, 
then indeed are we more than 
satisfied.

THANKING you once more, and 
with best wishes.

Wade
Market

i%

Joe H. Boothe et al to Fre«l (tarii-

**The Wilson Label Protects 
Your Table*.*9

tier, bik 51, Fia.stern .4d«l, $2.i00.
J. H. Webster to R. L. Sanders, pt 

pctioii 201, block 1.4, H C T C, | 
<4740.

8

m m i

Before Starting on 
That Vacation Trip
'Be sure your tires are in good shop. Tire trouble 
on a hot day 40 miles from a shade tree is grief in
deed under those conditions.

Buy Federal Blue Pennant

A ’a
»
%
>ci
X!
k:
u

V

a

Standard Four
CORDS FABRICS

aa
”4•*!

S!

Shoe your car all around with these, with an extra 
for a spare and tire troubles won*t mar the pleas
ure ot your trip.

it:

it
I
K

Standard Tire Co.
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All

STRAW HATS 

N. J. Vaughan

1. LEE LUSK
Real Estats, Insurance And

4«'
«•«•

* Loans
NOTARY PLBUC li

W. Bids Quars Phona 2dd
• >

*

HARRY R. BONDIES | 

Attomcy-al-Law 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

HERNDON'S
SHOE .STORE.

the home of /

'<1

Service Means-

• ilie. Harry Payne Whitney, wealthy eoriety er ulptrese, and her huxe 
•ronze e«iue«trian statue of Buffalo Bill <Col. Cody) which will b« placed 
at the Wyoinins eniiance of Yellowstone NaUenal Park

SweetwRter Mittress Factor)

South Third at Galveston

PHONE 7»

Nortkem, Smitk It W illiaM  
Service Cars

BagRage Hauling and Tranafer 
Phone 23S

Aldredge R Allen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 1S5*J

V-TELL EM 
JUNE m h  

9 A.M.

McCORD BROS. 
“The Busy Store”

Everything Rack.*
But the ilirt when we clean 

City Pressing Parlor, phone 
llCtla f

em. j 
13-1.
.1 '.

Off on Vacation.

<oiiiaag:idii;ii.ii'iUPKiî ^

Mrs. L. C. Vinson left Saturilay 
night on her annual vacation, which 
she expects to spend at Ixis Angeles 
and Passadenu, Cal. She is spending 
tmlay at Clovis, N. M., guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Graham and Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. T. Browning, former Sweet
water people. She will leave thera 
Monday for Los Angeles where shi 
will visit Mrs. Ethel Fort, a former 
Huntsville friend, who has plnmictl a 
number of social affairs in her nonor. 
At Pas.sadena she will visit Mr. aid 
Mrs. F.arn#st Bryan, also f»irmer 
Sweetwater people.
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RETTING WHAT YOU WANT
t

WHEN YOU WANT IT,
IN THE RIGHT WAY,

AND AT THE RIGHT PRICE

For many years we*ve studied the needs 
of the motoring public. And for many 
years we have studied our own service— 
watching always where it can be improv
ed. The speed with which you get gas, oil, 
water, air or other items here is not an ac
cident. It is because we want and appre
ciate your business. Promise is one thing 
and performance something else-but you 
get both here in our—

•^SERVICE WITH A SMILE**

i l l  i f fe  i r i f S t T  Ij

Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co.
Phone 97

Jbr Economical Transportation

■>*1
'XI

^CHEVROLET
F:-----  - ' ------ .1 ________  [i. ■ ■ S=

Buy Transportation
The price of tranaportation insofar as automobiles are concerned con
sists of the first price of the car, plus the cost of operation of that car, 
less the resale value. ,

Your cost per mile is not merely the price of the gasoline and oil uacd, 
but the pro rata part of the first cost of the car as well, tires, etc.

Figunng on this basis you ran easily see where CHEVROLET leads the 
field in economical transportation. Lower first cost, higher ra.sale value 
in proportion because priced closely and economical upkeep—these fac
tors will inevitably bring you to Chevrolet as they have to so many others

IT LS EASY TO PAY*FOR CHEVROLETT

C. S. Boyles Motor Company
Oak Street

V
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Self Culture Club Enjoys Party

i

One of the most enjoyable x»cial 
affairs of the month was the recep
tion given Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. C. D. Lindley on Pine 
Street, which marked the closing of 
the .Self Culture Club’s activities for 
the year. Mrs. J. T. .McKissick, -Mrs. 
C. W. Bryant, Mrs. John Focht, and 
Miss Muhle Spann were joint host- 
e.s.ses with Mrs. Lindley and a more 
gracious (|uintette of ho-to<.ses would 
be hard to fin<l.

Mrs. Lindley extemled greetings at ! 
the dwr and the other hostesses in- | 
troduce<l the throng of guests to each | 
other in the delightfully infonnal ; 
manner, which churacteriied the j 
whole affair. '

A color scheme of pink and green, 
the club colors was featured in the 
decoration of the reception rooms, 
flowers, favors and refreshment 
plates. Misses Bernice Sheridan and 
Elizabeth McKissick were in charge 
of the punch bowl and wore dresses 
which cleverly carrie<l out the chosen 
color motif.

The uni(]ue contests were enjoyable 
features of the afternoon. Mrs. John 
Focht, had charge of n Irish musical 
romance, the .story of which was told 
in sketches of Irish songs, which 
were played by Mrs. William Morton. 
A love story told by names of flow
ers was also enjoye<l. Aline Gray 
was on the program for a violin solo, 
“ Dream Waltz,”  which was well ren
dered, with her mother, Mrs. Alvin 
Gray at the piano. l>eona Ruth But
ler, well known child reaiier, gave “ A 
Perfect Little Lady.” and "Soap’’ for 
an encore. Mrs. .Schoyler added two 
v«)cal numl>ers and Mrs. H«>y Scudday 
also sang, wi,th Mrs. Butler at the 
piano. Mrs. Ed Bradford, Who has 
often delighteil Sweetwater audiences, 
appeared on the program with rend
ing numbers.

.At the conclu.sion of the program, 
which was given in the living room, 
the guests were invite<l into the at
tractive dining room where plates of 
pink and green brick ice cream and 
angel foo«l cake was serve«l. Plate 
favors of Colonial girls in pink and 
white costumes refecte<l the club col
ors and thus ended the Self Culture 
Club year of 192.S-24, while club mem
bers, friends and some of the most ar
tistic talent of Sweetwater chri.stened 
the new Lindley residence as the 
“ home de luxe” for lovely hospitali
ty

Baked Enamel 
Paint Shop

A FINE PAINT JOB ON YOUR 
CAR BAKED ON BY 

HEAT, TO STAY

The best finished new cars on 
the market today have the enam
el baked on. This new process 
now available in Sweetwater. 
Bring your car in for the best 
paint job the automotive indus
try knows today.
From one day up required. Ex
pert painters in charge. Sun 
heat nor gasoline will not effect 
the fine finish baked on by this 
process. Fully protected by pat
ents and all work guaranteed.

Baked Enamel Paint 
Shop

” ' 1^. One Door Weirt of '
WESTERN MOTOR CO.

211 N. W. 2nd .Street
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Classified Section
F O llE N T .

FOR KENT— UnfurnUhed apartment 
up.'ita^s, â su one furnished room. 
P^oitfe 363. __________________ Il6t6dp

FOR' RENT— Four lar«e unfurnisheil 
room.̂ t, bath and trarage, 410 Pine St. 
115t3dp

For Marksmen. j the> will try-out in the preliminary; tionul Rifle Conte.st.
Capt. Sidney Mason. SrI. Major, rifle contest to ite held there next 

Richard Cochran and Private Melvin week. .About fifty National Guanls- 
Outlaw of the local unit of the Texas men will enter the conte-sis. and the 
National Guard, will leave Monday, i best marksmen will be^ent as a team 
for Camp Mabry at Au.stin where, to Camp Perry to enter the Interna-

FOR SALE— Dodge Sedan, new paint, 
good casings, and A-I mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOUfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ingram of Deca
tur are gue.sts at the home of their 
son. Jay Ingram and wife at the re-si- 
denee of his uncle, J. T. Johnson.

**8E$S8jiffaaMR1MBQU(QtS*K xuuMMXMKX.KXMHijia'KttaMaitKu xkx xxxKXXiixXK KigitigfXS)>tKKKK XXXXKK'K 
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FOR RENT— Two furni.shed newly pa 
pered rooms in nio«iern home. IV o 
blocks from square, at 207 Ash St. 
Phone 213. Il4t3p

FOR RENT—Four room motlern 
hou.sc, furnished or unfurnished. 1K)3 
Locust. 115tfc

FOR RENT— Light house keeping 
rooms. 603 Cedar Street. Phone 
453-M. nStfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
at 905 Walnut St., phone 589-J. 
109tfc.

FOR SALE—One year old White I.eg 
horn hens, full blootled Ferris strain, 
at 75 cents each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. V'inson, on 
ivurth Walnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEL—And sand 
delivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
103tfc

K
«

FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
-Addition; another goo<l home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. £ . Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106cfc

FOR RENT—Store building on North 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. 13tfc

FOR RENT— Five room apartment 
Berman Apartments. Phone 639.

FOR RENT—Three roonf and bath 
duplex apartment. Phone 462. llStfc

PLAINVIEW Farm for Exchange— 
Fine 75 acres improveti, well locaterl, 
good .school, clear debt, price |S,000. 
Want farm equal value located on 
Divide from Roscoe to Hermleigh, 
will exchange possession crop and all 
any time. Price A Mclver, Plainview, 
Texas. 112t5c

FOR SALE— 100 x 140 feet on Bank- 
head Highway in Bawcom sub-divi.s- 
ion of Block 14 ea.stem addition. See 
Ragland at Texas Bank. 112tfc

Coolest Place In Town**
V

g

Monday and Tuesday 

“ TUVNDER GATE” Men’s

FOR RENT—Southeast bedroom, con- 
Vnecting bath, to couple only. Phone 

462. 500 Cedar Street. 112t4c

A GLORIOUS 
ROMANCE 

OF - WHITE 
GIRL IN 

A CHINESE 
HAREM

ftOSCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE— Ford Roadster, latest 
model, mo.st good as new. Priced 
right. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

Will pay lOc each for complete 
copies o f The Reporter o f date of 
April 18. 1924. lOOdh

FOR S.ALE— 1924 Ford four-door .se
dan, Western Motor Co. 116tfr

AGENTS WANTED—Make from |5 
to $8 a day. Pleasant work, perma
nent position for right party, if in
terested call Mr. Mack for appoint
ment Sunday only. Room .30 Mart Ho
tel. lietldp

\ LOST—Gaberdine coat between Gal-
braith’a and 102 Hickory. Finder call 
Reporter. Reasonable reward. 116t4p

FOR SALE OR LEASE—30 acre.  ̂
land, two room house, near U. S. I 
Gyp Plant, ideal place for dairy and I 
chicken ranch. C. S. Boyle.-̂ , 416 Oak j j 
Street. Sweetwater. 113tl0c|{

FOR S.ALE— Five room bungalow, 
moilem and new. J. C. Babb, attor
ney. 113tfc

WANTED TO RENT—Morlern 
apartment, built-in fixture.- .̂ 3 or 4 
rooms, will be permanent. Call 283. 
llSdtfc

ROOM AND BOARD— For two gen
tlemen. Phone 300. 511 Cedar St. 
116<ltfc

DRESSMAKING-Of any kind, .-ee 
Mrs. Trammell at Mrs. Holme.< Mil
linery Shop. 116tfc

SALESMEN WANTED— Permanent 
position, good pay for a real live wire. 
If intereste<l see me Sunday only by 
appointment. Call for Mr. Mack, 
Room 30, Mart Hotel. 116tldp

J .
KRA.M'K AhTKK TA.\ IMHMiKKS PoEdoJ Annouocements

Union
IT WILL 

THRILL YOU 
AS YOU 

HAVE NEVER 
Been Hirilled 

BEFORE

Prayer

*4 wonderful story of an American in China who 
is mistaken for a Chinese Lord*s Son, and upon 
the death of the old lord succeed^ him upon the 
throne, ^ ^ ’55)̂

New Law Permits Ofri«'lals To K»-' 
aniiav B<Mtk« of Ihioine-MWiiea. '

From the Continental Edition j»t the 
London .Mall.

•V new phase of int'oiue tax rolleo- 
tioB in Frace was inaugurated the 
other day to the discomfiture o f a 
Paris marine Insurance broker, who 
receive a visit from a police official 
armed with authority to examine 
his books and busineaa documents 
for the purpose of checking his in- 
rome-tax returns. •

The right to enlist the aid of 
Justice in this way was accorded 
the taxation authorities liy the re
cently passed fiscal laws The insur
ance broker, according to the-Matin. 
ha.'< already been the object of the 
sp«‘cliil attentions of the authorties 
for an alleged attempt to hide the 
truth about the gvroflta he made 
during the war, and in response to 
repeated demands fr€>ro the taxgath- 
erer to prove the accuracy of his re
turns he has systematically refused 
to do so.

A number of documents were seix- 
ed In the police visit .and they are 
to be sifted by an accountancy ex
pert. .More than ever now does It pay 
to he honest with the* inrome lax 
collector.

The following announce thetr candl 
dacy for the various offices named b» 
low, aubjoct to the action of the Demo 
cratic orlmartee;
For Taa Collaetor:

JIM BUTLER
M188 WILLIE EU.IOTT Re-eleeUon 

FOR TAX A.S.SESSOR 
H. P. H.ARKINS re-election

X For Pnblie Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

? ’h.. ® laugh reel, entitled
, ’  n ,  “ F A M I L Y  L I F E ””
4 I  *ai/ ,

 ̂ A sure cure for the blues
Mr, Holder has arranged a special musical pro

gram that is entirely new.
These features coupled with our cool breezes 

makes an ideal showu i  .

7 ^ A
"kvA ADMISSION—HOc and 10c
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Meeting

A

Basement
New

Presby-
terian

Churcli

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauxey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr. '

FOR COMMISSIONER-PrJiliict I 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

.Sy Deiinis

W iT i H IKM TOIl TAN ’T  I<OSK.

I f I'Hliciit IGx-ovcrs, <;«-ts the f 'n x iit ; 
Death lllanitMl on Evil Hpiriis.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct | 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

Continental Kitlcixn of l.on<lon Mail

FOR CO.MMISSIONER, Precinct 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryneal

When a South African native be
comes ill the last thing that occurs 
to him is that natural causes have 
anything to do with his malady.

"N'de takatiwe,”  he cries out in 
great mental anguish. "N 'de takatiwe 
— I ha\e been bewitched ’ ’ There
upon he does one of.tw<i things. He 
either seeks som>' quiet (ilace where 
he may lie down ind ylve up the 
ghost, or el.ie he <',irrh*. his trouhles 
to a witch doctor, ape heceeches him 
to drive out the evil ^phits that he 
l>elleves the inaelc of some spitful en 
"my to have placed lo occupation of 
his body.

Upon payment of a suitable fee the 
witch-doctor takes up his client’ ! 
V'ase in a manner vague y res< inhli.ig 
a barrister nccepting u hrh-f A pile | 
barrister takes down hi.s law Itouks 
searches for precedents, an I loner, u.d 
his eloquence, the wltcli-do< tn- doe, 
even strunger things. suc*i as tli» 
throwing ;ibont of houe.s. the lighting 
o f  a magic fire. «nd the inurtmirlng 
of incantations thai are old.T than 
rise hills and very nc.irly old a.s 
some of our legal pmcepti.

Should the patient, get better he re 
, ards it as a triumph for his con- 
suItlnK wizard. an>l. overwhelming 
that Intilvldiial with presents, he 
goes Ilia merry war. on  the other 
hand, should he g it worse and die 
it becomes obvioii:. to all that the 
magic of the unspeakable enemy ha., 
■‘lined the victory and the ami 

thing hi', frlenflc :n do Is to sr < 
the undertnk r

COUNTY CLERK 
Gus Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election.
Jesse Lambert. « u

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Instrectien.

Miss Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott

FOR COl’ NTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

Fur Di.strict Clerk
DAN CHILDRESS. He Election

FOR JUSTICE OF I F.ACE. 
Precinct I

1 Vf. Bra.she.nr, re-election.
John Bryan
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Sunday
MONDAY and Tl'E.SDAY

Viola plays the part of 
a small town girl who 
is snubbed by every
body because idle is 
poor, so, just for spite 
she determines to be
come famoni^ and come 
hack and make liic kind 
of noi.se her home town 
reveled in—the jingle 
of one dollar against 
another.

Night
7 O'clock

5
X

Ik
5if

For County Treasurer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G. C. Farris.

FOR STATE .SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texas 

Jesse R .Smith
(Stephens Co’ir 'v  :

Jb'ige B I Ru-! cll, Bainl.

V i d u D a n a
A l ^ s e ^ i n
New'bora

This picture is filled 
with enough action to 
satisfy anyone. And 
Laughs? There is one 
nr more in every foot 
of it.
Our comedy is called: 
“ WHEN WISE

DUCKS MEET’ 
This is real entertain
ment at small cost.

She made N e w  
yprk eit up. but 
lier home town 
Wouldn’t even take 
ita feet off the 
atove.

Slory 5y Edgar Praahll0 
‘ ' SeamaHa by Eta Taylor. « 
Dirorlod by Harry Bomgioai

Be
There

— - idmission-

ic
at,r.
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